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G.R. CASE NO. 1342 of 2019

IN THE COURT OF CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE,

UDALGURI, BTAD: : ASSAM.

G.R. CASE NO. 1342 of 2019
(PRC NO. 1.4812020)

Present: Sri Mridul Kumar Saikia.
Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Udalguri, BTAD, Assam.

STATE

-vs-

SRI ANIL CHOUHAN

....... Accused.

Mr. M. Khakhlary, Learned Addl. PP

Mr. M.C. Narzari, Learned Advocate.

For the Prosecution

For the Defence

Date of Evidence recorded : O9-02-2021.

Date of Argument & Judgment : 09-02-2021.

u/s- 363 r.P.C.
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1. The victim of the case is Smt. Arati Tanti.

2. Thecaseof theprosecution,inbrief,isthaton L7-12-20L9 thecomplainantSri

Prakash Tanti filed an ejahar before the Officer-in-Charge, Panery Police

Station inter-alia stating that at about 5 AM of last 10-12-2019 while his

daughter Smt, Arati Tanti, aged about 17 years, as usual, went for morning

walk, one Sri Anil Chouhan of Hatigarh tea estate of Khairabari Line, took her

away from their gate by alluring. Later on, they came to know that said Anil

Chouhan kept his daughter confined at his house for which he prayed for

recovering his daughter from his custody.
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3. After receiving the ejahar to the effect aforesaid, the Officer-in-Charge of
Panery Police station registered a police case vide panery ps Case No.

t24120t9, u/s 365 I.p.c. and on completion of the investigation, the
Investigating Officer submitted the charge sheet against the accused Sri Anil
Chouhan alleging commission of offence U/S 363 I.p.C.

4. on the basis of the charge sheet, cognizance of offence was taken under
Section 190 (lxb) of the Cr.PC. Necessary processes were issued for causing
appearance of the accused before the couft. Accordingly, the accused appeared
before the Court to answer the charge. Necessary copies of all relevant papers
and documents were furnished to the accused in compliance with the
provisions of Section 207 CrPC. Finding a prima-facie case for commission of
offence u/s 363 l.p.c., charge was framed u/s 363 I.p.c., read over and
explained to the accused to which the accused pleaded not guilty and claimed
to stand trial,

5. In order to bring home the charge, the prosecution examined as many as
two(2) Prosecution witnesses in the form of:

PW 1 - Sri prakash Tanti(Complainant)

PW 2 - Smt. Arati Tanti(Victim).

The prosecution has also exhibited the following documents as:

Ext. 1 Ejahar

Ext. 2 164 Statement.

6. After recording the prosecution witnesses the accused was examined U/S 313
Cr.P.C. All the incriminating circumstances which appeared in evidence against
the accused were put to him for his explanation. The accused denied all the
circumstances and pleaded his innocence. Fufther the accused declined to
adduce any evidence in defence.

I have heard the argument put fonruard by the tearned Additional p.p. and the
learned advocate appearing for the accused person. I have also carefully gone
through the entire evidence available with the case record.

asceftain the guilt of the
accused person on the charge levelled against him, the following point is
softed out for decision in the present case:

whether on 10-12-2019 at about 5 A,M, at panery Tea Garden (old
Line) under Panery police Station the accused kidnapped or abducted
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smt. Arati Tanti, the minor daughter of the complainant, with intent to

cause her to be secretly and wrongfully confined her at his house?

Now let us scrutinize the evidence of the prosecution witnesses' PW 1 Sri

Prakash Tanfti, who is the complainant of the case has stated in his deposition

that last year from his deposition, one day his daughter went for morning

walk and did not return home and hence lodged the ejahar before the police

station. Later on, he came to know that his daughter eloped with the accused

andgotmarried.Hestatedthatpresentlytheyarelivingpeacefully.He
exphssed his unwillingness to proceed fufther the case' He has proved his

ejahar Ext. 1 by identiffing his signature Ext' 1(t) thereon'

In cross-examination PW t has stated that the case was lodged due to

misunderstanding only against the accused. Presently they are living

peacefully. The accused is his son-in-law and he has no objection if the

accused gets acquittal from the case'

PW 2 Smt. Arati Tanti, the victim of the case, has deposed that the accused is

her husband. on 09-12-2019 she went with the accused as per her own will

and hence, her father, due to misunderstanding lodged the case against the

accused. Her marriage was socially solemnized with the accused as per rites'

Presently, they are living peacefully. she further stated that during

investigation her statement was recorded in the coutt. she has proved her

164 Statement Ext. 2 by identifying her signature Ext. 2(1) & 2(2) thereon'

In cross examination pw 2 stated that presently she is living with the accused

as husband and wife and hence she has no objection if her husband gets

acquitted from the case.

From the testimonies of the complainant and the vif,im, the vital witnesses' it

appears that the prosecution witnesses havda%ttered any incriminating

material against the accused. Rather, both the witnesses clearly stated that

the case was lodged due to misunderstanding only. The most vital witness PW

2, who is also victim of the case has stated in her version that the accused did

not kidnap her, instead, she went with the accused at her own will' The

accused was no way involved with the alleged offence. Her marriage got

socially solemnized and she is now living peacefully with the accused as

husband and wife at the house of her husband. PW 1, the complainant of the

case, has willingly and voluntarily expressed his unwillingness to prosecute
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the case. The most vital point is that, at present, both the accused and the

victim are leading their conjugal life peacefully at their own house. As the

victim PW 2 has deposed voluntarily and willingly before the court, we do not

have any option to disbelieve her and hence, her version is accepted. We are

of the opinion that when the most vital witnesses have negated the

allegation, the accused cannot be incriminated with the alleged offences.

From the above appraisal, appreciation of evidence on record, and the

application of lgw, I find that the prosecution has failed to establish the

offence U/S 365I.P.C. against the accused beyond all reasonable doubt. In

the result, the accused is found not guilty U/S 363 I.P.C, Hence, the accused

Sri Anil Chouhan is acquitted from the charge U/S 363 I.P.C. on benefit of

doubt and set him at liberty forthwith.

Bail bond shall remain in force for next 6 months as per provisions of Section

437 (A) Cr.P.C.

Given under the hand and seal of this Court on this 09th day of February 2021

at Udalguri, BTAD, Assam.
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Dictated and corrected bY me:

< /txv*AA [c'1**t* '
(rr,or, Kumar saikia) 

o7 4
Chief Judicial Magistrate. t
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Udalguri, BTR
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Chief Judicial Magistrate t u t
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APPqNPIx

PW 1 - Sri Prakash Tanti(Complainant)

PW 2 - Smt. Arati Tanti(Victim)'
A. Prosecution witnesses:

B. Defence witness

C. Documents exhibited

: Nil

: Ext.1-Ejahar
Ext. 2 - L64 Statement of the victim'

Udalguri, BTR
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Transcribed and tyPed bY me:

CWr@2)L'
(Tulashi Dev Sarma/Stenographer)'
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